The Sperm Transfer System in Kinbergonuphis simoni (Polychaeta:Onuphidae).
Tube dwelling Kinbergonuphis simoni (Santos, Day and Rice) achieves a 98.9% fertilization efficiency by means of a sperm transfer system involving spermatophores and seminal receptacles. The spermatophores are mushroom-shaped structures released as clumps. The seminal receptacles are paired sac-like organs embedded in the dorsal epidermis of female genital segments. Males release spermatophores into the environment, and females pick them up with their ventral palps and first pair of parapodia. Stored sperm remain viable for fertilization for at least one month. Spermatophore release and egg laying are independent of the presence of the opposite sex. Advantages associated with this system are discussed, and include asynchronous reproduction, a long breeding season, reduced sperm loss, and reduced exposure to risks. This sperm transfer mode is the first reported in the family Onuphidae and is proposed for other small, tube-dwelling onuphids.